It is an honor, privilege, and pleasure to serve the citizens of Sargent County as their Family and Consumer Science Extension Educator. Keeping in mind the goal of creating learning partnerships that help youth and adults enhance their lives and communities, my work this quarter included 35 educational programs, 27 news columns and news releases, and other activities as described below.

**Human Development and Family Science Education**
- Taught 3 literacy-based *citizenship education lessons* for HeadStart and Sargent Central pre-k classes
- Hosted a *Family Meals Matter* station at the Sargent County Health Fair
- Presented “Keep the Change” at the *Sargent County Ladies Ag Night*
- Taught 5 literacy-based *citizenship education lessons* in Forman, Milnor, and Sundale K-2 classrooms
- Taught “Overdone” as *wellness education* session for county employees
- Taught positive guidance and communication in “Beyond Simon Says” at SCHD *Babysitting Clinic*
- Presented “*Managing Conflict*” at Sargent County Extension Advisory Council meeting
- Wrote 6 “Seize the Day” *news columns* on human development and family science topics

**4-H Youth Development Programming**
- Coordinated and hosted our county *4-H Communication Arts* Event
- Coordinated and led 3 *Consumer Choices workouts*
- **Judged 4-H Consumer Choices** Contest in LaMoure county
- Planned, prepared, and worked with teens and adults to *host the District 4-H Communication Arts Contest*
- Coordinated, prepared, and facilitated 2 *intergenerational sessions*

**Nutrition, Food Safety and Health Education**
- Coordinated and taught 9 sessions of *Smart Start Eating and Reading nutrition/wellness lessons* in grade 3 classrooms at Sargent Central, North Sargent, and Milnor schools
- Wrote 3 “*Seize the Day*” *news columns* on nutrition, food safety and health topics

**Horticulture Education**
- Hosted 2 *Spring Fever Garden Forums*
- Assisted Master Gardener (adult volunteer) with *Junior Master Gardener program* at Four Seasons Care Center

**Community Vitality**
- Coordinated, prepared, promoted, and worked with college interns to host a *Family Fun Night* event
- Distributed Rural Grocer project surveys

**Other Activities:** Worked with SC Fair Board
- Sargent County Wellness Coordinator webinars and reports
- Planned and facilitated *Extension Advisory Council* semi-annual meeting
- Participated in PD training on Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)